[Breast-Conserving Surgery Using Real-Time Virtual Sonography in a Breast Cancer Patient Who Received Neoadjuvant Chemotherapy - ACase Report].
We report a case of breast-conserving surgeryusing real-time virtual sonography(RVS)in a breast cancer patient who received neoadjuvant chemotherapy(NAC). The patient was a 63-year-old woman. Ultrasound(US)showed a lobulated 45 ×40×40mm diameter mass in the C area of the right breast. Histological examination found invasive ductal carcinoma that was negative for estrogen and progesterone receptors and for human epidermal growth factor receptor type 2/neu protein expression, and the Ki-67 index was 50%. The patient was diagnosed with breast cancer clinical stage II A(T2N0M0). The basal-like subtype is more sensitive to anthracycline-based NAC than luminal breast cancers. The patient wanted breastconserving surgery. Therefore, we treated the patient with NAC. First, we obtained US volume data of the tumor as a Digital Imaging and Communication in Medicine(DICOM)file, simplyscanning the skin over the lesion gentlywith the probe. We administered tri-weeklynanoparticle albumin-bound paclitaxel(nab PTX)followed bya fluorouracil, epirubicin, and cyclophosphamide( FEC)regimen. Follow-up computed tomography(CT)and US showed good tumor concentric shrinkage without anysurrounding lesion after NAC. Finally, right breast-conserving surgerywas performed, using RVS to detect the area where the tumor was before NAC in the US image after NAC. Histopathologically, the effect of the chemotherapy was Grade 2a and the surgical margins were negative.